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o,, otarai sappse»rcjined Colonel Bain-

custahallI caug you ous . '

h thdfu or addie. Net one of the young
&pp letons . Sope; for l' left your

iaPi .ggn::arime"Mou

for lOT o iqg g p;ata,deAl, better than the
ir mrei of thatt tuml ih old phe,

r P.à ucrne, Consin Thomas, indeed,"
ropliedpoo iMnoe, Who, betwixt th, deairo

repleroosrehe rgli, sun tie fesar lest C1oneil
Bainbridge ,ahould proetis .-queston, v as

carlet witti onfaoiiiiad'diares. " I ei
came out fora litte wak 7 ; -loisen do s b-
tore breakfast."-
.oNver mind, Maggie z" sala ier nom-

Panions areeting to dbellee hert;e
siwe on,is' , j aything moto about
ig. sud let me tllB 7eu, as orie
vi Ias ha sema oxpelnoe la suc

ter, thaI I don'l balleve he would have

,me this morning at all, for lit'a a great dea
too ela for thatkine ao thing, and love ls
50ared at the Ide& of red nosesand front-
bitten fingers.. Seo t s go for a ie Little
cusiatly walk together instesad; Itsl a long
lme mince o uad I have had a naLk,
3iggme Which road sal we go ; round
tiseart, or down by the river1 You iad
botter lead the way, for IlhBa fan âge
mince 1 was bore that I Baette havé tergal-
tuen al about it'

Thom adjured, Maggie turned allently away
from the terrace, and commenced te tread a

a nth which led through the shrnbberles o
ranshaws, and across the moorland.
"Now, this i what I call jolly," said

Colonel Balnbridge au hpaceà close to he
aide. "It reminds me af old days. Mat s
splendid air this i ; one aenm tIo drawn u
draught of fresh life with every breath. How

I wish that Ethel were strong enough te gel
up and enjoy il *ith us."

"*How i Lady Ethel this morning " Vsaid
Magale, feeling that the allusion called for an
inquir on the saubject, though she dreaded

ontrgd•citg iL
Colel eBainbridge seized the occasion

with alacrity, for that ha mighit be able te
talk freely of the thought uppermost i , his
mind hiad been his sole reason for desiring
a companion in hi walk, anl bis little cousin
appeared a tery proper person for the misfe-
tion. It Wias a matter of course that girls
must feel iuterested in the sayings and doings
et one another.

Tian ank you ! I arn afraid she is not feel'
ing very well, but it wll take more than onD
n-1bt's rest ta enable her ta overcome the
fatique ci yesterday. I have told ber that
mh is aIualgetup this mornig. By the
way, Maggie, I don't suppose my father wil)
be very particular about her appearing ai
prayers and Bible ieading, and all that sort
of thing--will lie ?'

"Foc tksî inorning, Cousin Thomits? oi
no, duidedly not; hois lnalways eady t
rud'e enruaes in a case uf illuesq, and I ieard
Aunt Lizeie say herse]i, last night, that shi
thouglht Laly Ethei ought tu lie in bed tunti]
she felt quite recove.ed agai."

"1Oh1 ! yes !-of course ; but I didn'l
mean that exactlh. You see, Maggie
my utife has been reared in a very dii
ferent style to whsat you ara accustomed
here, and aill theee continuai prayer-meet
ings and psaIm-suingirg are quite novel-
tie t toEr; in tact, l'un afrid she won &ie
got tao join t hem very eBiiy. yt m ail vEry
well in the country, you know, wher- one
bas lots of time, but ta people who have ieeu
nsed te a town life, it appears perfectly ah-
sunrd."

"A bsurd ! Cousin Thoma. T"
'Ihe awed tone in wbhich the gir beaide him

let fatilthis word 8shad Colonel Bainbridge
into silence. le, too, had leen reared, a mhel
had, in the midst cf worehip, whiah, if it
lft scope for langings after a ritual more
perfect and-soul-inspiring, was at ail events
pure, both in its direotion eni intent. And
thtrl had been a time aise when he would
have baen shamed taa speak of the means by
which hie good old father tried ta lead the
minlia of bis househols heavenwards lu any
terns but those of respect, enI whin he ad
half ru-olved with himself to give up, once
an for all, the Warld, the Flesh and the
Devil, and to make an open profession of
those sentiments which his conscience
vhispered ta him werte he ouly ene 
worth holding; ubut ho Lad tl iî lin wil a
woman whose feeliigs were utterly opposed
ta all religious truths, and having lavishd
hi whole heart upon her, natural beautyr
forgetfu'l of tlie shortcomings of her mmd,
hi sOuIl was ielapsi uinto thsame indolonce
as hers.

But the strtled voice nwhich Maggie
Henderson repeated after him _the Word

Bi3urd, uin a measure recalled hlm t:i him-
self.

IlWell, inot aisurd, pcrhaps (I ought not
ta havo said that); but vo ry uniecesaray, and
caun do people Ioeartnly good wheii their
Ihearta i' a iot u that kind of thing; only I
ehouldi net like ny father t lia annoyecd or
mike a fussabnjst it, and1 neaithber, I am sure,
wvould Ethri, though I have unt yet iei-
tioned the subject t her'."

"Hl eill b)l vcry much niyed, if ashe re-
fuses to attend proyers, aid Maggie, quietly.

"But look her1" resumed Colonel Baml-
bridge, who had an idea,and by ia
meanus an errneoas one, tiat te m til
cousin'a sympathy was t >tain hin cause.
"It can make no difference tu him you see,
-and surely it ia better se ahould stay away
tisan attend unwillingly"

"But why hosuld Lady' Ethel be nilling ?,"

Tise question nas a asiple one, yet he
fel puzzled han ta aner it, He could
not shock her by tise informiation thsat
bis bsesatiful wife vas callons taoeverything
connected with religion ; that if nse said het'
prayer~s, or read her' Biible, il wias lanlthe neust
formaI snd unthinkcing manne r suad tisat ase
nuever~ nuer-ed a churchs except to dissipate
tise ennui by wihich se vas invariabîly ah-
taci:ed, est Sunudays. Anud so ha murm'ui:ed
somethmtg absant not buimg usedi tri family
prayers, anmd thant thaey hsad been superseded
mn tise Highs Church biy nmatis sud aeusong,
asi somethîing furîther' about ritual astd intan-
ing atnd the amerifice,ona whiichs subjects he wvas
ver'y misty himself, bsut whiichs servedi ta con-'
vey lise notion te bila hearer's mind that Lady
EtheI hsadi bean usedi to sa lofty a style of
woahiip tisat se would be utntbie ta pray int
tisa ilbrary at Cranushaws. .

"Oh, I have hear'd of tisat ! " excluaimed
Maggie, withs a kcindling eye, "andi I have
longed-t cannt teit how mueh-tsaI my

. lot had bteen, aaltwhera I mighst enjoy such
privilegea. WVe have n îiny bocks uponm
tie eubiet, *övi-ttan by soxme ai the
leading Churchsmen of - the -day,, and I mustI
confess that sometimea I isave been wicked
enough ta feel disooistited that I'ould only
read of it. Oh yes, I am a true Cathoice,
Coisin Thomas, and so is Aunt Letty; andi
Sootland will never have the power ta shako
our faith in the.Catholio doctrine. But wore
wva on that acount to refuse-to join lu anys
worshsip which is not conducted -çn strictly
Catholic principle, *what would become of
us? Our places have beaun asigned ta us
here, eni nit by ourselves, and surely God
could never intend us te loe ithe substance I
whilst ne' are slghing after what may prove
ta us the shadow 1"
- "But Ethel' place is not here-atal
eventa not at praent, aurgeid her' cosusmu. - I

"Buta she might choersCousinThomas,",
wa the i get.sier , .n - :hm

"God forbidi " h ejaculatd, a look of t: r-

over hm, she intuitively acknowledged the
supeviarity of the man under whoise
control ae had placed -herself by simply
diaregarding bis wisbes, vithont being able
to summon up courage to lli what she,
thought of them 

(To be conti,;ued. )

Rheumatism, and similar diseuases, caused
bya low state of the system, oured by using
Ayer's Sarsaparlîla.

It ta stated that Mr. Gladatone bas pro-
rhùied the -Dissenters that he will disestablish
the- English ChOrahit! tey enble him to
sttle and. get rid cf the Irishs problem by
supporting home rule.

L

s

rer pasalngover bis face ; snd thusn ha addled.
ulkly, ouhave never bles nactamed

ntly."
"ut I ua imagine them," rerlld!J

"-IaamainstosCousin TSbmaa >*t
.a'liffleigt,~" owyoriaok: ici your pai
artillery uniferan, wita all your'Soutre
menti, althugh Lhave nver asea ayoi weaî
itý and how roüà Ldy Ethel miut fil' t
see yen ridiN pst the flagttff on dfil
day a' te heaio! your molera; ntssh
doesn'h l oyen lis, d.oms sewheon yo
have notinig but, plain clothea on!"

"I hope nao, my hild," he ansend
laughing. "Bpi wihat are yen driving s
Ma le "p -

' only thatirherever we pray, we worshil
mthe ime -od; snd though it muat mak

0*onabonri gIow to nme.Illeservis moénutil
, ni beli H om wh es it, yet whet o u
net¯ be, where It la impomsible-we have aur
altar, Yom know-ge mue ho there, and t
refuse to go would aeem ta me 1
tumIngcaurbackos upan it nien h. nias
plaicltheCouin Thomas 1Il with a qui
mile at the homelinens et bar comparison.

But Colonel Balnbridge did mot omile ; ho
words were triking deeper ln bis hart tha
%he calclied on.

"But with regard to Bthel-ishe la ver
bea-tifai, don't yon thlk se, Maggie '
breaking off suddenly front ha aubject wlth
lover'% rapture, and waiting eagerly for ha
answer.

"Very batiful 1" echoed the girl, with
sharp twinge of envious pain, for which s
despised herself, and did penanc the nex

r moment by ratifyIng bar assertion. "Mor
beautiful than anybody I have ever seen b
fore, Cousin Thomua I1cannot find a fiul
Sin ber face or figure !"

t " Nor 1," he answered, glowingiv; 1an
you've not seeu her ather but, rememb r-
for ishe looked mo pale last night. But he
eyes-her hair-the moulding of ber feature

. -I have never seen them equatled ; an
then to think se should belng to ne,

* with a low, deprecating laughi-"
o delicate, fratgile creatura like that i
s the possessio - of sULh a grea, rough

clsm ly lrte as I am. trething ou
bis museular arm ana lirge power0ul hE ii
" Why, it seema absurb. (le of the six-lot

slaesies from these parts, with cheeks lik
s nutmrg-graters aii elows like files, woul

have suited me bi.tter, eh, Maggie T"
"O Cousii Thomas 1 you would nivcr hav

e bhen ccutnted 'with mre common b.aut y !
e "No! b1y Jave! not aft r I had seen her
t t all events. I am no glad you like hei

Maggie" (ashe had nver said aise did), "be
l cause I want you te be rniids with he
it whilst she ite shere, and make thiiga smooti
t And about these 1ryeirs awl regular meal

astin-1 l t CthEr fussy rules of Cr.siaws
.Dti't you think yeu conti tIlt my fathe

o vir for ust"
"No! C:sin Thoma.s! I am sure I con

e not," saidi Nlaggie, firmily. " lUncle is mor
l particular about his rules lbeiug punotualIl

conpliei iwh t:r, suanything else; and yo
t must remeiber how he tok Sir Charle
, Hmmcsnd ta t ik lfore us a, for Saying h

made a prictice of readi g family prayer
tî hinself in bed. Ho never tried la evad
them afterward till t'ei time ha was stay

- ing with. us. And I am sure if yo
i were ta represent ta Lady Ethel that it i

uncie'as paticular hobby, she would neve
Swiish ta apsct tie oueiold arrangement b.

refusmsig to appear.
"Oh! of course not-of course not," re

plied Colonel Bsinbridge, who was neverthe
'eis anything but sure of bis fair lady' duti
ful isubmission to the wishes cf ier father-in
law, "only I abould have preferred he- b inl
able to follow her own inclination in the mat
ter." And then ho lanuched fcr h upon
second edition of her beautles and virtues
keeping poor Maggie luuch a torture tha
ber morning walk praved but an ineffectua
rAmedy for ber se pIesa nig t, an d b iwai
tthankfal when tbey once more stood togethei
swithin the hall of Cranshawni.

CHAPTER XXL
TUE COMMENCEMENT 0F HOSTILrrIEs.

Nothing tranmpired an the subject of Lady
Ethel's absence from prayera that morning
except the expressicmi of a genrai hope tiai
she would be recovered by the afternoon, and
towarda luncheon hour the young lady, prie
-ceded by an uunsual buatle, descended
to the library. Maggie, wha, quieily
engaged upoi some needlework, was
sitting there ait the time, thought
ashe had never seau o much fuas
made about a single persan before. Firi
appas red the German maid, Louise, with a
shawl, and a càmbria handkeroaief, and a
bottle of eatà-de-Colognte, Who, after gesticu-
lating wildly in the direction ai Mis Hender-
son and receiving na answc r beyend a amile
and shake of the hend, wheeled Mr. Bain-
bridge's own arm-chair in f-ont of the fire,
placed lier burthens ci the table, and re-
treate2. Then came Colone Baiib-idge, who
declared the room wsass cold as a cellar, and
violently stirring the lire, dragged out a screen
which stood against the door ta its full 1 iigtl,
and disappeared again, grumbling against tise
draughts in modern houses ani the evils of a

inorthern apring as ha went. Maggie looked
on in allent astionishmen, at all these arrange-
ntenta, and vas beginning t think that Lady
Ethel muat really ba conaumptive (. have
saone complaint of which they had nmot yot
beoen informed, wheSn bisa door opened to re-

dmtier cousin, nol brng ihl wie on his.
arm, as a bridegroom maight be supposed to
do, but folloving humbly ln her train, taden
wilh a Frenets novel sud a foot-wiartmer, made
of a stuffed fox, curled round measthugh he,
niera amie. p --

Tise briae looked still mare lavely bisan
ase had doue lise nigiht before, or rats-her,
had il nlot been for tise peevimsh discontented
expressian on heri face, ase would have doue
se. iShe vas robed tn a marning wraîpper of
grey cashmere, tr-immed wilh awan's down,
wihichs stood up all round her snowy throat
and mingled vith lise golden tresses oi hser
nsegigently arrangea hair', sud ach n cas-
tame, thoughi ene utterly usuitedi to, snd
calcalated ta provokce much sutrprise at Uran-

sawa, was entirely in accordance nith her
tair', didicate beauty.

She entered withs a li drawn dlown, fer-
liera asu been a hite discussion upstaira ho-

tween her husband and herself (lu which heo
bad came off considerably worsted)> respect-
iug her future comnplince with tise rules ofi
tisa housaihold,
s Sa Lady lthel consideredheraelf aggrieved,

and Colonel Bainbr'idge was fa graater dii-
grace thian usual, for hamving presumedi ta ex-
press ana·pinion on lthe subject. Tisoughs,
even i thos early .day at of¯iatrimony,
unlimited as nia her influence mand pawer

OUR OTTAWA LETTER*

S(Ersaaaur .owm Correaoedens)t . '.,

Y.OrrAIwA, June 14:-:-The ii:eanmaliei an.
- ther effort this morning te provhat the CS.
- tigan abortion amendment to Mr. Biake's Home
SItule resolution was acceptable to the Nation.
o alist papers cf Ireland, coupling thurewith an
- atack on Tax Roâr. As a whitewasher et
e rogues the local organ of the corruptionists has
u nuo been a diatinguished smoces; its main se.

lianoe s on persistent suppression of facto dam.
aging toita own aide, and arguing on its own
assumptions. Were we dependsig on the

, Csi:can for information, we woald -tdi be in
utter ignorance of the mont important trans

p actions and incidenta in thelate sesion. Those
e who conduct it muet imagine they hare a

ostitue n thwhere no daylieht entera
»aawhat Ibêy permit. or they 16OUld
neta go on Irons dey ta day pub-

SIbsng staemen tdireliyat t an witI
;o truth, reason and commanoumns. The object oet
* the CRi:en inl thus returning to this familiar
n sblect in evidently te lift tome measure of the
t odium that attaches te iti party for its courus in

relation lo Home Rule. By continual falaiS
r cation of the record the organ hope., no
n doubt, to m.lead or, at all events, create

a dob as to the genuiusnos ,io the
y aventsewhichhave placed the Toies insocon
" temptible a position in the layes of the Irish

Speople.A consecutive review o tChose evente
a wi show how flimsey are the grounds on which

ir claims credit to its party for ils conduct.
1. A deputation et the 8t. Patrick's Literary

a and Benevolent association of Ottawa called
e upon Mr. Costigan and requested him ta intro
t duce a resolution in Parliament .upporting Mr
'e Gladatone's Home Rule bill.
o. 2. Mr. Costigan refused to take action as re
t qrested.

3. On May 4th, 188, after Mr. Costigan ha
rafus d ta move. Mr. Blake moved a resolution

d in Parliament an addres ta the Quteen,"haâilin
with joy the snbmission by Her Ms jesty'sor

r lernment to the Parliament of thelUie Kingý
s dom of a measure reconizing tihe principle o
d local self-govterninent terIreland."

4. To Mr. Blake's resolution Mr. Costigai
a moved an amendmsnt hat "hthis House doe
in not deem il expedient again ta addres Be
, M etty a thie subject, but earnestly hop*
, that such a measure or nrasures may b

adlopted hy the Inperial Parliament as will
i hile preserv.ing the integrity of th2- Empire
t d at the 9r/iy5 ud atstau of the minority, bt

e satisfactery tu the peuple of Ireland, and per
d roar.eatly rrsnove the diccontent a long un

bappily prevailing in that country."
e 5. In amendment ta Mr. Costigan's amend

nment, Mr. McMullen (Opposition) moved ti
, add thereto th,% folAwing:-"And that this
., lieuse is confirmed and strengthened by the
- events which have occurred aince the passage of

the Hione Ru!e resolutions in 1882, in its con
rsvictions tht the true interests of both Ireland
and the rest ,1f the empire %ill be served in the

's highest depree by the granting of Iome Rule te
Ire'and."

r G During the debate Mr. O'Brien, ai
Orange-Tory member, made a speech againsi

l H1ome Rule, and wuund up by saymg:-"I
e shall vote or the aiendinent of Mr. Costigan
y tisnimly on the croîud that it is jusit c qir

'fu ulithe ils r/e uut/t I f/u is k is -5s t Imfk/rc the
ufaq /ravifret."' .

. lsoduring the debate M r. W'allace, of
e York. anot lier Orange-Tory member, declared
IL that the House would not support MIr IIlake's
e resolution, b ea ue it aL this /Ilonu te -fflros the

prinipic of arr. /ad(ts ¿ / fi ris as
u mom< asrc si flIs,î 1tir to Ire (aw,î !
s S. At the cunclusion of the debate Mr. Cos.
r tigan said If the day bhould cc.miie tihat it
y appeara ta the people most interested in this

question that they have- reason te believe I have
failed in the proper discharge of ny dutv, I
icil/pay the ixunalty of not hrivUin their conjieence
any longcr.

9. Mr. McMulleu's amendnsnt vas defeated
on a strict party vote: 118 Tory nys lu t (

g Liberal yeas.
- 10. Mr. Costigan's amendment was carried on
a a like division: 117 Tory yes ta (0 Libera

nays and one Tory nay (White, of Hasting,
t wla opposed Home ie lue in ay shape).
L Il. Reuter's agent cabed ta England a

synopis of Costigan's amendment. which was
seized up n by the Tory pres of En glard and
Ireland as condemnatory of Mr, Gladtone's
Home Rule Bill.

12. n Iorder ta break the effet of this
damagig report the Nationalist newspapers ac.
cepted Mr. Costigan's amendment as "a
watered down motion" of Mr. Biake's resolu-
tien. Their desire was to show the people that
the Dominion Parliament had net wholly con-
demned the principle of Home Rule. This was
necessary, because the emphatie endorsation of
Mr. Gladetones bill by the Blake resolution
and the McMllullei amnudineut had ben voted
.dnwn in favor of Mr. Costigan's, sthich did nt
d1clare in rr of Homie Rule in anyfoniss.

B 13. The Tory majority tstill further destroyed
the effec intended by Mr. Blake by voting
down a proposition to send the resolution ta

i Mr. Gladstonip and Mr. Parnell, and finally
decided ta send it t:i Sir C. Tupper for distribuo.
tion an.ong the members c.f the British Parlia.
ment.

The above is a cironological, listorical, taken
fron the cfiial report, absolutely true acecuntle of thse wll alfair. NXot ue point or wcrd lu

c e cals le sîîccessfuli chalienged .If rlr.Cos.
tig n hais t,> bend is head before th atorn,
whicih bis msiserable desertiou of the Irislh cause

1 has brouglit upon him, lie inust nât hope io ally
it by rai ing issues so atuîpid as that offered in

the Citize. His anmendment to Mr.
Blake'd brave. uneqiivscal resolntion wak4accep tedhy lis Orange'Tory friends I bUcause,"
as Mr. O 'Brien said, it was just the one likely
ta have the !east uteect." A io because it upiel-,
Ilthe right.'sand status of the (OraaR')ninority"
in Ireland, and neipr mentioned Home Rule.
Tory.journ'als may as well cease hop ng and tr•-
ing le throw dusat in~ the eyes of thse Irish peopre
There la Blake'a emnphatte Home Rule resolu-.
tion. There is Costigan's dirty abortian of an
amendment. There are the declarations af thse
Orange-Tories who voted.for Costiganu'B samend
ment. Thsre iastihe dimsion .list showing hcr
they voted. Finally, there fa Ceatigan's sen
tence, pronounced by hiimself upou himself, sud
now bemng executed. One should think
that after thse v'ery full expasition
of thiese f acte thsat thse Organs of
tbe Orange-Tory combintin wvould not attemnpt
to falsity themn. Are they ashîamed o! thse
record ? Or are they terriflied ait tihe loss of the
Irish vote and aire now seekinig tos makre IL appear
t.hat thîey are favorable toi H-omn. .Rue aifter
vntin against it? iAn allirmîativte la tihe only
possible and plausible asnswer ttie lter qlues-.
tîeon. 0f course It exposes tihe s-neaking truc-
ulence, meanrness anîd cowtarduce of thîe Ora.nge
Tories. Puti.ndy whso krnos thim. cou id
expect ansythmig elss•.

OmwrAî, June l5.-Thelplan of selectinig men
for cabinet postions, because they are supposed
to represent several clearly delined sections of
the population, hais, ln a country ]ike ours, somno
seund arguments in its favor. It has been
adopted by boths parties, and wculd work fair]y
wel if the right men were selected and thse
spirit of ans henrable compromise whiichs ît in-
voives honeatly carried out. Mrf. Mowat's .
Governmsenit lu Ontario may truly he said
la bave nchieved these conditions ; bence
tereirae hicos afb administration.

Fra-chis Ac t as even worse, for it
mait a deadly blow at the independenoe

ot thse binais by reduciiag Ibm judges Ibrougis.
ont Ontario, to creatures depepondent on
mniutern for -promotion for party services.
Worse thanu all, it debases and corrupts the
electorate with a forn o! caik- by wbich perjuryis made easy and respectable. These acts are

- penal in, t er intention and operation. de-
signed to punish with disfranchisment b a .ho
are opposed to the Government. An acciden-
ta] nfsorsty n Parliament ha. thsi
gusd lat powmr tu atifie the expression of popular
opinion. Well miglht we despair of representa.
tive institutions were eso great a crime sganst
liberty and the commonwealth tuoevade ita
natural pumsihment. Deeper knowledge and
firmer futh in the paer that makes for right-
. ou'neas, however, leads us to lok to result.
wu confident calmnesu. As the physical and
moral nature of men are deterirated by vicions
exercicea, se political parties wark their own
1 rgin by unjua 1 egsati on and the corption
nihicis lollaws

TE E A ONMENT Or unlNCIPLE
in the manaroment of affaire of state. This i
abundently proved by the past conduct and
present condition of the Tory party. Sir John
a acdonald bas selected his cabinet avowedly
on the plan of vinsg refresentation to the
eading sections athe peope. But the leading
fact that it was he, no tihe people
interested who made tre selection, spola

. it aIl. e might hava made it work-
sable in a pocular sense bad he ohosen the met

* cumpeten, nmost trusted, mont really represen.
tative men. But le seems to bave chosen those
most useful or pliant to himulf, as if he
thought thsat o long shei took a perion here
and there from each section all others compos.

- ing thesa sections should be satisfied and give
.isun a grateful, cordial, blind support.
Instead of that, wie find that ha has merely
crested a demaqogy which forma a circle around
each of bis minaters, and in the nume of the

d sections t which they profess to belong, de-
I mand, and, as a rule, receive, the patronage
g designed to keep the sections pulling obediently

-n the Tory harness. Under conditions like
. these, revoit and disruptian are inevitable. Sncb
f is now the fact. Observe, further, that, having

selected weak, impseccunious, corrupt men, nom-
n inally as cabiertt represeintatives of influential

cla es. bu raily as iinistorial tools to perform
r his nid,i, ioluss 3lMacdonad gratitiesi his amn-

itionf.-r ureisiacy wlie ho tdeubutistad
.tA .'>-ai iEm'ESENUATION

for the reality whichli e pretended. False toI
eachs i turn and to all atonce, implicatiug then

e irrevocalsiy inhiiis intrigues, ho has left theii un
- eliee but teaity ta hiuself or destruction. Like
- the drustken sailor clinging ta a lamp post they

nuist iang on and detie sthemselves, or let go
ani be smnotired in the filth of the gutter.

o Thustwe coue to the results of Sir John's
s mothouud uf selectiig his colleagues and their
e management. And what ara these results 1

Thev are that in every instance cabinet nimis-
- ters a're -t f harrrony with, or ioen an-
d tagoniýuu to, thei classes which they claii to
e represutc. This we have
o Langeîîn, Ciron, Chapleauclaiming to repre-

sent the French Canadians, ivhile public nieet.
s ing, whelisrever lield in Frenchs Canadian con-

tstituseicies, repudiate their Icadership and de-
nounce thes as traitors.

We also have Cosîi5 an, claiming t represeint
theo Irsh Catisolies, while Irish Catholheis every-

here ttat bis pretentions with contenplt rand
bestow their warmest thanks on the Irish Pro-

f testant Blake.
Wealso have Fosterclainingto represent the

teiperance 1eople, but the tenperance element
is sanamt li iim in every Province for his vote
.agnut tt Scott act lasit session.

WeJc alaso have IcLelan and Thompson clain.
ing to repre-nt Nova Scotians while thie msat

t popuflar cry j:i Nova Scotia to-day in secesion !
s Most r , s>skable of aIl, we have the renier

hssnpelf arI Iwell clainning te represenît the
Orangemiein, whsile Oranîgemnen al over the
coutry are cursiug theum bath, Sir Joln for
having wriLten and Buowell fur not repudiating
tie followini letter :-
0 'rj siir .us .lc îa: l u i oms sîhcuie

Ilishspcs csoncariso.)
"ToTouc, une 5th, 1882. (Private and coaiden-

ouýtepers't .bas bren ralsd rn yToyontoy o su
confit ef thO suî3îuliioî tIsaII hbis VieWBMea! cîtetaC 05
ta the Ir-is *su~tlof. Thiasight destroy lts future,
and i lias, therefore. been arrsngod between the lion.p. Smith and o'nonaioo tiuat the toriner ta to represent

s the lrias Catiiolles In uhe Cabinet, while O'D. wmil get
a seat lu the senato.

f 51oIIra s mrsi -r1TO MAICE WY FOR O'Dionoi lit
TT sMolITET wsiE.s saTIY TiI TiEg CIME lOPPOs-raisa. Tiose two gentlemen are acting jlu Perfect bc-
tord, ana desire thai i sbouia expialn te Yonr Lordshipltise nature or ther arrangement which.or course,1
IIUST BE KEPT A PROFOUND !EER5T AT PRSENT.
Belove me, my dear Lord, faithfully yours.'tSigucd,i 64Joui A. AcDor.tn.i

.iHre l would remark-, par parenthesis, thati
if there is a subscriber or reader of this journali
whob as an Orange neighbor or acquaintance,c
lhe ought toi show im this letter. 'ih Orange1
Senufnclihas net published it, though frequenttyU
chuaIlenged t- dIlu su, for fear its Orange sub.
scribers sh'uid find out how Sir John lacdon-1
aid sold thesi to the " bWoody Pa cits.."

Ail wiso iai watchdl the pubication of thetse
rtttns, and 1fancy a big mjaority of the Irishi

n Caa hw nohave'Is ,iît osava faileda
Lu observe tisat tise constant ex- f
p:slire r mnade of onry debauchieryI
and corruption have about thein
that eleimient of the grotesquely ludicrous which
sften Lccoinlianies the rnost tragic events.
Cousld a more absurdly atrorious <tlitortin iof
representative iiistitutions and resposuaibleo
govetrinimuent be c'onc±eived than what we possess
in his Domiion ? Imposible.à

Ouce lapon a time ail te creatures of the
asîlîal kagdsiîn nere calied ulion to send deleb
ga' tsa tgrand artlianient to discus tIhe
formation ni a better system of goverument
than that of inutual destruction and the sur-
.val sf the fittest. At the appointed tirre

quite a large asqerbly got together. But when
the roll was called it wnas found that only thome%
notorious for devouring their weakel neiglborsE
were present. Still it was declare .byFa unanimouus veo that tise meeting
w'as thsoroughliy r epresentative. Tise lion de-
clared tisat thse antelope and deer weore his sup.-
porters, the eaglo said thse lambs and k'ids wiere
his best frienda. Tise owi aaid thsat ta tise mica
ise cwed lig rsbility to bo pr€ent, tise hawis
said thse samne of thse doves, and so it w'as found
tisat ail animais and blrds weore represented.
Then they began to niaake laws ansi niera arrang.
ing everythuing ta thseir on-n satisfaction whses a
t ntIddtroop a i 5iero came aîonig,h surr-oundes tie
assmbled dcegates and.s ot thon> all downs.

Mstit.-- YhaVisn thse general election takes

I.ius, Junest 1i.-Mr. J. L. P. u'H-any lias
a letters ini theî ( sil tis~ m-orning, whichî hsad
lheeni refus> I niritisn ini theur P''lres It is
weritteni lin time a~iutr ne *I l vigirisus style and j
conit a p' rsonai u,-nes ngamstl the charge

s!::ai' y lu" Fru 'c. / eut ho huad us ud the
vrot-s u hi-s couîntrymnen fr lhis owr s> 'ellish
inuîî.ssus fu' Th es h knowv Mr. O'Hanly anîd
thse inuseints sof his pohdtical life will not de'ny iss
clains tso cuonsiderastion as ua cousis-tent Insohman. t
Hie mus''t nuot expecct, howvever, to escapes miste-
psresntation noîr asvid criticismn. Lîkeo every ~
othîer tuan, hes hias lhis business intceresits lio look
aftter- and we2 aillknow thsat whien bussinsss inter.-
eats aire lairgely depenîdent anf

ru s- s-Iu5xnle ai îmirisrrns

a miai i. not, expected ta .ieopardian~ thsem by i
raul arssninsussl of opinion, howiever seund andi c
hsonescly hueld thieseo piions msay be. A person
so.situated shîousld nol be asked te commiit hiîn

when h. would be seen dropping a tear over
another tornssone inscribed

Il lac JaCST JioIn 003110A2<."
ßememberng how he committed hiumelf, not
srrevocably I1hope ta the ervice of one un-
happily allied with the enemies of bis
country. I can imagine how Sharp must
have.bean the pang bhe felt w en h
penned the closing sentences of his letter :-For
those mi aided Protestant Irishmen, who
nover breathed the pure air of freedom whose
poignar!deare raised. aise! iu horrible sud sacri-

igou matricide,1 have net fueaordoCen-
sure, net one word etfreproach, but heartfelt
sorrow and forvant prayer-God forg,,ive
them for they knew not what they de,"
But for theme traitorous Catholie Irish-
men, who are stabbing their prestrate, bleeding
motber, I have another and different benedia-
tion-may their sis against Ireland naver

nte ontbu for aye ase up in judgmenl

Aller tiat thea mnonunenl la ready. Ai tha
remaina te dare i to place ib u position.
This il;

A PAmNI'UL arUBJEcr ;
but it i eueeon nwhich much muit bel said before
it la finally disposed Cf. It is ne satisfaction to
Irshsmen opposed to the Government to se
Mr. Costigan Ocupyimg his prenut unfortunate
ruition. IUsl wouldthey prefer baving

m in bis aold place in their confidence and
eateem. For the sakeo the cause which they hold
dearer tiau life, for the sake of unity no noces-
sary to the success of that canse, for hi. own

ake the y would gladly be able to . and
uphold where they can now only co an nd
oppose him. Irishmen cannot forget, when
they look t the Tories sn the thre Kingdomis
and in Canada, that-

"o nOur ule isVIrtue assd Erins,
on tietra is the saxon and guuit."

A Ub.E'rliC

is t be eld ihere shortly of ail those, irrespec
tive of creed or party, who are favorable tu
Home Rule ivith a view to raise funds to
assiat the friends of Irelandi l the comsng
electoral strumggo e iGreat Britamu. The idea is.
a good one, sud should wake the active enthu-
siani of a large section of our people. Synipathy
andi word. eut encouragemnent are go'l; but
samney as needed ta lightt tie unled Tory, VIhig,
Orange and recreant Radical forces now ar-
rayed ie opposition to the regeneration of
Ireland. It would be a good thing
were other conmnunities stolsild meetings aiso
and obtain a practical, tangible praof of the
earnestnaas of tsa Irish i Canada for the suc-
cess of Mr. Gladstone in his magnificent effort
tod justice the IOld Land. ninacontost like
tîsis tie. humxb!ost eau du o rotliiac. It is tie
uly way in wIuich we can Ithrow our weight li

the mcale or take part in the struxggle.
A cOOn rortn CONTRinUT1ION

-rom tihe people of Canada wouîld speak.- louîder
than ail tise resolutiucs and speecieos tIat couid
be adopted or iade. It would be a conmviscing
proof th therne are eters in this country it-
sides Miniater of Customs Bowsell and lus
Oregenien wbîo are capable and willisig tu
suppiy " men and ilucans" to take part
in tie trsggte for Irish freedon.alere 1
n'oisd renas-k Ilat 1 isavo a lirras s aif-psenuy,
coined by James IL. vsichs1f ails wiling la " t,
and 1 don't minid throwmng lu a pair of wooden
sî,oes, against Dlowelîs librains, Orange

*lsj(alty,"TirJohn Macdonald's wrd of honor,
B.Iaskernille'graminar. or anything cls that

ia nirti nnthing, that the tGrand Orange Lodgea
ot Em iLiAi Norti Anerica, incuding ail pregseit
and paît grand sovereigns of the iiniverse, vii;
not send a man to light against irelndi or
enough noney to gild my bras% half-penny to
inake it a presentable nedal for presentation to
Balykililkeg Jolmson aftcr he lias kicked the
Qiueen'i Cruwn m uthe lkoyne. Anyone who
likes to take up the bet can d) no
through, the editor of the Ottawa Citi:en
Who,L i have tn doublt, will be glad
ta hold the stakea. The Orangemen lhereaboutis
are greatfellows to talk. To listen to thimone
would think their blood and inmoney no object,
but when it canes te working and paying there
i% s very mmil muster ansi ne maney. A ions
years ago they made a grand rluge and bulta hall. They borrowed the inoney t buy the
gratud an put up dis building from
lSenator Clemow. But they never paid a cent of1 mregl or principa, and the leader lad to
foreclose the mortgage, take .poesession. The
building ia now used for fiabenoes exhibits and a
saved army barracks,

-QUEDER ELEeIONs.
Iin now evident that the Federai <4overt.

ment intend ta exert every possible influenee
within their reach to carry te local elections
in Quebec rnovince. Recently several
civil servants, Weil known as useful
political touter have been given leave of absence
and sent on missions to various parts of the
province. They should be looked alter and,
whe found, taken care of. Everything Rocs tu
confiri the impression that the Dominion elec-
tions will take place at Lise saine time as the
Quebec elections. It us life or death for both,
and they apparently have agreed .ta sink or
seiîn together. Siek it cortainly wil he if theiloople are Irise tes thisoseves.

A CROWIN<r ]WIL,
Scrofula, cr king's evil, as ain enlargement,

of the gluwils of the sneck i termed. may be
called a growing evil in more thans loe atise.
Mis. Hisry Dbbs, of Beriridale, was cured
of enlarged glanisiof the nsck and sora throat
by the inteurnlalJ and exter-'nl use of Hagyard'a
YrIliov 01.

Among the wenderfui pro:uct' of art in
the French Crystal Palace was ahown a lock
which admitted of ,617,385 combinations.
Heuret passed 120 nights in locking it.
Fichtt was tour month ein unlocking it .
afterward they could neither- abut nov open it'

BIG H PR AISE.
Mrs. John Neelandi, writhîn fromn th.

" Ithaveat Pareaonage, A delaide,alOnt., sayj :
'u I hav uesi agyard' Peclort Bâaam in

ths famiby orn yeara. For heavy colds, acre
Lroîts and distressmg cougs ino othser medi-

cis cncu reheaves. 1
Cnpanla iesat inaure agamnst loss by j

W0 st. One o! hbe isa thisr advertiaement
in a Kausua City navapaper • "Tse black
mounster of tish i ha -icd apae l
1886. Takek outla tornadeapol dy lurieoncern
~ycone and Wi torlm Compny." c id" r

A COMPLICJATED CASE.
Harruy Ricar-do, a! Meatord, Oxnt., tes-tifies

thuit hse muíTeredi from rheumiatic gout and
ronme 1 troubs a tise ssmachs and liveri,

w sch Burdlock Blood Bitters effettually
uread, after tall other tried riemedies had
ailedi.,.

In tise Surrogate's Court, lu Brooklyn,
Moanday, a lady testified ini tise Stasseil wil] b

imlond Corners, N.lI.
JosWiuwaine

A. J1. w -rLinte s . N.B., Oct. 15, .

(" *b * "yrup ive gonod satisfaction where.
ever used. Osne csme ln particular (whore the cure
cf Dysipepsia soeiud ahno a miracle) was greaty
benitred by your mediclite,

Your respectfuilly,
0':. . MoEaisC4.

STre sx5I, 1 sV Co. ao., on, Febi. 1884.
A. Irirrir,

i ornmencd uslng the "Shaker Extrac" n my
farnily a short time since. i was thon afllisted with a
dick lcadache, weak stonai-h, pai n mlîy left aide.
oitéli attonded with a cough, but I atm now fast gain.
Ilng miy hualth ; my nuihbors are also astonished at
the resuits of your m dmite,.

Youre, etc.iNoai . sw' l~asi E. DUsag

FRausnicros, N.B.
A. .1. WiLr. lTinited,

enteI-YourC nedIcino has donc more for me
taijn any doctor ever did, anid I would lot bu without

Yours truty
PATRICKI McLusar.

itourLAKE, ONT.. May 12, 1865.
A. F1. Wigrrsi, lmnlted.

r'at(cîse Your suediulne id Jut what las needed
hure for disordered liver. When I was in Loidon
the doctors there said i was a "gone man," and
adYlinas nie to trivel. d sit!on. and came across
u ' - urr o e isso tetlrely oby ontiiuet
use, whili provod thit mosissuos %etîsu lbieut o kill Io
not alwayi the only hopo.

Yours truly,
\Y. J. ltoixaN Evangulist.

ALTBsar IsE, N.S., stay 16, ISS.
A. J. WiiiTs. Limited.

Gentlémiee-1 Aminow using Seigel's Syrup for
DY¶leiJ and find Itt to bethe best modicinu 1 cver

u or At coniplaint. Iàisa priclesas boon to any
one afflicted lwith indigestion.

Youre truly I.BREWaî. BUREE.

SoT IHAT. ont., Dec. 7,1885.
Sir -I take great pleasure lin informing you tha t1

have been eured by your Siegel's syrup and pils. I
suflrred ten or twolve years with Indigestion and con-
stipation of the bowcts, voinItingf ood and bile froin
the stomsoh, which caused great pain. I tried severai
oad pI -icans, noue of whom were able to give me

1 tried several patentmediolnes,someofthem giving
relief for the time being, se you can nasily seo that I
was discouraged, and It was withlittle failli that I
conimenced ta take your scife s syrup and pilt s.

I started with your in edieIno about one year ago and
havetakon in all about2dozen bot les, itdid takeu soie
little timne to stop the vomitinig, but I can, say that noiv
lny health s igrt-ntly Inspran'eil.

h will Choe lully rencoannd It te al suirering froi
stomaci comsplalibte.

1 Can giv" you îthe names or everal others if yoi

You may pint this il vou wish, a it may bu the
ncans a ohepirig sorlne otier surrerer.

Lv.wîs WALoApR
Souths Bay, Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. Vhite (Limited), 17 Far

rngdon Road, London, Eng. lranch iolice :
67 St. James street, Montreal.

For oiet u evcrq iqist n aAfontreal.

A M[ost Liberal Offer.
Tus VoLTAic lBr.r Co., Marshall, Mich., offer to send

th Celebrated VoLrAr cBr.TS and Electric Appliances
i thirty days' trial to auvn man aillicted with Nervous

Dubiulity, Loss of vitallry Manhood, &o. 1llustratei
panphlo in sealed envelope with full particulars
mailcd free. Write thom at once.

Sir Bobert Peel, m ember of Parliament for
Blackburn, hitheto 1à leading Tory, will be a
Gladatone aandidate for Parliamntn in the
coming electioni. He will piobably contest
Bnry igainst Sir Henry James.

;NERVOUS lDEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed a free triý1 of lti; iy days

cf the use of Dr. Dye'a Colebratei Voltao
Belt with Electrie Snupensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of. Vitality and Man.
hood, and al kindred troubles. Also, for
many other dieass. Completé restoratiot
to chealth, vigor and rnanhood -guaranteed.
No risk iinclnurred. Illustrated pamblet,
with fill Information, etc,, mailed free a d
dreuing Voltuio Boit Co..Marshall, Mi,

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS AfD.
GRATITUDE.

'A VOICEK FRio AUSTRIA.
Near the village of Zilîngclori, -.in Lower

Austria, lives Maria Haas, an inte'igent and in-
dustrious wonann, wboe tnry of physical suffer-
ing and final relief. as related by hersai, is cf
inter-est to English women. "I was employed,
mse says, "in the % ork uf a large farmhouse.
Overwork brought on ailc headache, followed
by a dethly fainting and sicknus. af the
etomacli. until I was compelled. te take to
my bed fer seveval weeks. Gatting a little
netter froi rost and quiet, t sought to de dme
work, but was soon takea with a pain in my
vide, which in a little while seemed to apread
over my whole bod , and thrcbbed in my every
limb. This was to ell d by a cog and short.
ness of breath. untl fnlly 3 oould not sew,

ough orth ltime. My frinds d me
biaI My lime laneari corne, and that Icould
BC% livo. longer than lihen tise laces put on
their green once more. Then I happened to
galone of the Seigel pamphlets. I

it, andM y dear mother bought me a bottle
Sigel's Syrup, which I took exactly accord-

ing to directons and I bd lnot baken th whole
of it before I felt a great change fir the better.
My lst illnes began June Srd, 1882, and con.
tinued toAugust 9th, when I began to take the

.V e ooI could do a httle work.
ough left;meand i 1 as no more troubled

in brahing, Kw I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am! Icannot express
gra.itude enough for Seigel'i Syrup. Now
I must tell yon that the doctors in our district
distributed handbills autioning people againt
the medicine, telliing thein it would do thom no
good, and many were thereby influenc-d to
destroy the Seigal pamphlets; but now, wher-
ever ones ta lie found, iti is kept itke a relic
The few preserved are borrowed te readi and I
have lenit mine fof six miles around our district.
People have comoa eigiteen miles t get me
to buy the icedicine for them, knowing that
it cured me, and to be sure to get the
right kind. I know a woman who was
looking like death, and who told them there was
no heilp for ber, that he had consulted several
doctors, but none could help her. I told lier of
Seigel'a Syrip, and wrote the naine down for
heu- tisaha nîlgîIisuiake nu mialaike. Sitetook
iny advice and it Syrtp, and no ash is lu
perfect bealth, and theq people around us
air aiaz"d. The mredicine lias made susch
irogress in our neighborhoo- that people
say they don't vant the doctor any
mote, but they tnke the Syrupu. Sufferers
fromnt gousit who n'ere confined ta thair lied and
could hardly miove a finger, have been cured by
it. 'Ihiere is a girl in our district who caught a
cold by poing through uoine water, and wias n
bed live ysear's ith costiveness and rheuntatic
pains, and iad to have an attendant ta watch by
lier. There was nuot a Joctor in the surround-
ing districts to whom lier iother hlad not aup-
plied tu reltieve ier chil, but every one crossed
themselves and said they couls anot lelp lier.
Vienever the little bell rang ivhich is rung in

our place whien sonibobdy is dead, we thouaghst
surely it was for lier. but Seigel's Syrusp and
Pille savd lier life, and now slie is a healthy
as ansybosdy, gors to clutrcli, and canwor-k even
in the fildss. ]everybody wasnstosished when
they sai ler out, knoming hov man years
she hand beeu im bed. To-day shi adds her
gratituse ta mine for God's msercieis and Seigel
Syrs-t"

The people of Canadla speak confirming the
above.

• niisisoIu Coimsuns, Nl., jais. 10, 1886.
Drr' sr,-I wlslh ta infon)u you the go-id your

Seirls smrup ia»us dne Ili,
I thoughst at ,me time I would be better deai than

alive, but hais thu hick ta tind oLe of your almanacs
aniliter îrhain it iniîliud te try your remedy.

i trieil it eo t tole iisslfeunsud n3iy altks ses nuîh lus.
sroîci"h uamtoîutinicsied isîitil si' I1fuillku n .w
imasn. i Ihsave taken altogether ., bottles.

uveryiods lire speaks we ar it.

th St John ado Cinet ila d
fereut in one important respects. The dif-
fcrences, as will be seen as we proceed, exag-
gerate the faults white they mîpimize whatever
of good the -plan may posseas. Were nur system
of representation arranged o that the sections
could select their own repkesentatives a great
difficulty would be obvated. But while_ we
have mîuxstrnes and parliamentary majorties
nwho pass electoral snts wth a sole view of
endowing their own party with- preponderence
anything liks

yAiR rPRESENTATI

.a imposible. By th gerrymander any thou-
sands eofLiberals were praosoaliy dislranohised.
Indeed that disgracefu iact went as far as its
framers could make it ro to defeat the object
of TepreentltiVe goernment and prevent a.
true expression of popular opinion. The

ase, that Stassell was undoubtedly sane.p
"How do you know " asked the lawyer r'On what do you ase your judgment ?"
' Oh, ri' an expert," she said. "My father
was struck in the head by a atone w isch fell
rom a church, and was insane for year. ~

If sick beadache ismlisery, what areCartert'i 1
Little Liver Pilla if they will poaitively cure
t i People who bave used them speak -
rankly of their war t. They'are smal and
elasy to take. rrs C

It is difficult to get a drink in Minneapoli f
ic Sunday, but a shrewd fellow got one the 1
ther evening. He went ito a drug store 1

with a big bug in bis band, -asked the clerk a
what it was, went into raptures over the rare i
speoimen hbe had found, and bought 10 cents'
wodth of aloihhol to preserve it [n. Thn he
went out and bad hs drink, d

"el t u i rien prejudic, buut aI the saine time d
lise glould be caruful ual la gratiuitoubly assulme w
a pscsition in the eyes of the publin iyhere hie f
motives are likely to be impugned, and fronm
whiclh lis friends would gladly see him rescued.
Some tiné ngo previous to the debate on
Mr. Blake's ome Rule resolution, Mr. L
O'lHanly published a letter in which i
he declared that lhe would support any Govern- f
ment of which Mr. Costigan was a member. I 
was somewhat astouished when I read this sur.
render of political independence by one Whob as
'lways pridcd and baasted ut bis persoual fret.-
dom is.matters political. Wnbe a ohus ois-
mitted hunsolf ha mist have forgotten to.survey
that celebrated graveyard where Sir John Mac-
donald bas marked his pathway to his own
muausoleum with the tombstones of bis friends. i
Had ha done soi a prophetia spirit might bavew
inspired the thouEbi isat a day would comei


